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Because ot the help of thIs
Oneida Ch.et In cementing
a trlendshlp between
the
SIX nations and the Colony
ot Pennsylvania
a new nation the UnIted States was
made possIble

brInging several
bags 01 corn to

Washlngtons starvIng army
al Valley Forge
alter the
colonIsts had consIstently
relused to aId them

RESOI1JTION
II ,,- J 7 -89 -.If.
recognized
WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
Indian gove~t
and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and
WHERFAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority
of
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

~,

the llieida &1siness CaInlittee has determined that the Wisconsin
Developtrent Zone program would further the econoodc developtrent
goals of the llieida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the Wisconsin State ~par~t
of ~velopn:ent is accepting
nOOIinating applications for the DevelopDent Zone program fran
federally recognized Indian Tribes.

NOW'lliEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED: that the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
submit a nominating application
to the Wisconsin ~partrrent
of ~velor:xnent for
a ~velopment Zone designation,
and
BE IT F1JR1HER
RESOLVED: that upon invitation
frOOl the Wisconsin IepartII£nt of
DevelopIIEnt, the Oneida Tribe prepare and submit a developIIEnt zone plan to
the State of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the CAleidaBusiness Cam1ittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composedof 9 members, of
whom 5 menDers constitutes a quorum.
q neDL1erswere-present at a
neet~duly
called, noticed and held on~~ ~
day of f:;.j,"Loc""'~
1989;
that the foregoing resolution was duly adopte~such
neeting-by-a~ote
of
X membersfor; ~
menbers against,
0 membersnot voting; and that
sara resolution has not been rescinded or arrended in any way.

